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LEGISTATIVE BILL 358

Approved by the covernor April 5. 1991

Introduced by Agriculture Conmittee :
Rogera, 41, chairpersoni coordsey), 32i
Cudaback, 35; Elmer, 38; Hefner, 19;
Morrisgey, 1; Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to the Department of Agriculture; to
amend sections 2-lAO2, 2-1803, 2-3407,
s4-1350, 54-1902, 81-201 .03, 81-201 .04,
81-216 .03 to 81-215 . 13, 81-215. 15 to
81-216.32. and 81-216.34 to AL-215.37, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 8L-216.01, A1-216.02, 81-216.33,
8L-215.38, and A7-2L6.39, Reviged Statute6
Supplement, 199O; to change the titles of
certain division heads; to define, redefine,
and eliminate terms; to transfer and change
provisions for the application for. posting
of, and retention of permits, for fees, and
for disciplinary actions under the Nebraska
Pure Eood Act; to change provisions for
inspections by the department as prescribed;
to change provi-sions relating to the lea6e,
loan, trade, or sale of certain swine; to
change provisions relatinq to administrative
services in the departnent; to change
provisions relating to a fund; to Providesanitary and safety provisions for food
establishments aB prescribed; to provide
duties for certain permitholders, the
department, and county attorneys; to harmonize
provisions; to change proviBions relating to
penalties,' to eliminate a fund; and to repeal
the original sections, and also sections
81-201.01, Al-2O1.02, and 81-216.14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraeka,

Section 1 . That section 2-lAO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-lAO2. There is hereby establi6hed a
Division of Potato Development in the Department of
Agriculture. Thc heaC 6f auch diviaicn 6ha++ be kllcHn
aa thc ehicf cf tha Eiviaicn cf Pctatc BeyelcpneEt: The
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Director of Agriculture shall appoint the ch+cf arC Buch
deputiee anC division head and anv assistants as may be
necessary to carry out the provisions of secticas 3-tSgl
tc 2-1811 the Nebraska Potato DeveLopment Act.

Sec. 2. That section 2-1803, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows: .

2-1803. with the exception of the ex officio
member, the Governor shall appoint an advisory committee
to be known as the Nebraska Potato Development
committee. The committee shall be composed of three
shippers and four grovrers from the industry and the Vice
Chancellor of the Institute of Agrriculture and Natural
Resources of the University of NebraskaT who shall be an
ex officio member- therccf= The Director of
Agriculture shall be the chairperson. T'he therccf:
lFhic committee shall adopt and provide rules and
regulations for the conduct of the affairs of the
Division of Potato Development and advise w*th the
director rclativc t6 reqardino the appointment cf thc
ehief of the division head and sueh deput+e6 anv
a6siBtantB aE may be appointed. The members of the
lleblacka Pctato Ecvelopnent ecnn+ttce committee shall
serve without pay but shaIl receive actual and neceasarv
expenses incurred while on official business as provided
in sections Al-1174 to 81-1177. As fcr rtate enplcycccr
9lithin thi;ty dayc after April lgi *9477 tvc Ehippc"r
anC tvc ErcHclr shall bc appcintcC fcr a tern ef crc
:7ear7 and cac ghipper and twc grcHelE appcinteC fcr a
pcricC cf tvc yea"67 and aa the terms of office of such
appointees ahall cxpirc; thcir expire, successors 6hall
be appointed by the covernor for a period of two yearE
and until their successors are appointed and qua.lified.

Sec. 3. That section 2-3407, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a.r
follows:

2-3407. It is hereby declared to be the
public policy of the state of Nebraska to protect and
fo6ter the health, prosperity, and general welfare of
ite people by protecting and stabilizing the poultry and
egg industry and the economy of th6 areas producing
poultry and eggs. The department shall be the agency of
the State of Nebraska for 6uch purpose, In connection
thercn*lh with and in furtherance thciccf of such oolicv
and purpose, such department- challT only upon the
approval of a maJority of the aCviacry committee, have
the authcrity !c q4y:

( 1 ) Eormulate the general policies and
programs of the State of Nebraska respecting the
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discovery, promotion, and development of markets and
industries for the utilization of poultry, eggs, and the
products thereof;

(2) Adopt and deviee a program of education
and publicity;

(3) Cooperate with local, state, regional, or
national organizations, rfhether public or private, in
carrying out the purposes of the Nebraska Poultry and
Egg Resources Act and to enter into such agreements a6
may be necesrrary;

(4) Adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulations as are necessary to promptly and effectively
enforce the Ncbla6ha Pcultry anC EEg Rc66u"cc6 Act acti(5) Conduct, in addition, any other program
that would enhance the image of poultry, eggs, and theproducte thereof. Such programs may include, but not be.l"imited to, consumer education, research, information,
advertising, promotion, and market development ofpoultry, eggs, ahd the products thereof;

( 6 ) Make refunds for overpayment of fees
accordj.ng to rules and regulations adopted by the
department,

7t Appoint the ehief head of the Civ*sicn(

and Mafketino and cueh depu!+cc and aEsistants as may be
necessary to carry out the intent and purposes of the
Hebracka Pcult"y arC Bgg Rcgcn"ccr Act act,(8) Develop a biennial budget with fiscal year
estimates of requtrements to conduct the affairs of thedivision;

( 9) Establish annually the fees to becollected; and
( 10 ) Establish an administrative office,

suitable for the furtherance of the intent and purposes
of the Ncb"a6ka Pcult"y and Bqg Reocurccr Aet act, hrith
Nebraska Poultry Industries, Inc.

Sec. 4. That section 54-1350, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

54-1350. No peraon shaIl lease, loan, trade.or se1I female swine or boars fcur gln months of age and
over, except swj.ne consigned for immediate slaughter, oroffer or receive the 6ervice6 of any male swine for
breeding purposes, unless ILLL such swine have been given
an official brucellosis teBt by an authorized
representative of the bureau within thirty days prior tothe date of such trangaction and found free of
brucellosis, cr criginate (2'l such swine orioinated from
a validated herd, or ( 3 ) NebraBka iB a validated
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brucellosis-free state for alrine in accordance $rith the
terms of 9 C.E.R. 78.L in effect on Januarv 1. 1990.

Sec. 5. That sectlon 54-!902, Reissue ReviEedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-1902. A. used in ceeticnc 54-19e1 tc54-1915 Eor purpoaea of the Nebraaka lileat and Poultrv

In6Dection La!r, unless the context otherrrise requlres:
( 1 ) Director shall mean the Director of

Agriculture,.
(2) Department ehall mean the Department ofAgriculture,
(3) Person shall include individuals,partnershipB, corporations, and associations and anyofficer, agent, or employee thereof;(4) Intrastate commerce shall mean commerce

within this state;
(5) Livestock shall mean any cattle, 6heep,

swine, goats, horaes, mules, other equines, and other
hammalian species as the director may determine, eitherliving or dead,

(6) Liveetock product shall mean any carcasE,part thereof. meat, or meat food product of any
livestock;

(7) Meat food product shall mean any product
capable of use as human food which is made wholly or inpart from any meat or other portion of the carcass ofany cattle, sheep, swine, or goats, exscpt*f,q exceptproducts which contain meat or other portions of such
carcasses on.Iy in a relatively emall proportion or
historically have not been considered by consumers asproducts of the meat food industryT and which are
cxcnptcd exempt from definition as a meat food product
by the director under such conditions as he or Bhe maypreecribe to assure that the meat or other portion6 of
such carcass contained in such product are not
adulterated and that such products are not represented
as meat food products. This term as applied to foodproducts of equines or other mammalian species as
desigmated by the dj.rector shalI have a meani.ng
comparable to that provided in thi6 subdivision vrith
reepect to cattle, sheep. swine, and goats;

(8) Poultry shall mean any domesticated bird
or other avian species as the director may designate,
either living or dead;

(9) Poultry product shall mean any poultry
carcass or part thereofT or any product which is made
wholly or in part from any poultry carcaaa or part
thereof, cxscpt*nE except products which contain poultry
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ingredients only in a relatively small proportion or
historically have not been considered by con€,umers as
products of the poultry food industryT and which are
excnpteC exempt by the director from definition as a
poultry product under such conditions as he or ahe may
prescribe to assure that the poultry ingredient6 in such
products are not adulterated and that such Products are
not represented as poultry products;

(10) The lern eapable Capable of use as human
food shall apply to any wholesome livestock or poultry
carcassT or part or Product of any such carcass' unless
j.t is denatured or otherwiae identified as required by
regulations preccribed by the director to preclude its
use as human foodT or if it is naturally inedible by
humans; (11) Prepared shall mean slaughtered, canned,
aalted, stuffed. rendered, boned, cut up, frozen, or
otherwise manufactured or processed in any manneri

(12) The tcrn adiltcrated Adulterated shall
apply to any livestock Product or poultry product under
one or more of the following circumstances:

(a) If it fails to conform to the requirements
established by the Nebraska Pure Food ActT scet:lcnc
8l-215:el tc 81-?15=37 and the codes adopted by
reference in secti.ons 81-2+5=15 tc 8+-2tr5?+9 26 to 30 of
this act; (b) If it has been subjected to radiation,
unless the use of the radiation was in conformity with a
regulation or exenption in effect Pursuant to section
4Oi of the Eederal Eood, Drug and Cosmetic ActT approved
June 25, L938- (52 stat. 1040)7 and acts amendatory
thereof or supplementary thereto; or

(c) If it is margarine containing animal fat
and any of the raw material used therein consists in
whole or in part of any filthy, putrid, or decomPosed
substance;

( 13 ) Ehe te"n r+rb?arCcC MiBbranded shall
apply to any livestock product or poultry product under
one or more of the follosring circumstances:

(a) If it fails to conform to the reguirements
established by the Nebraska Pure Eood Acti or

(b) If it fails to bearT directly thereon and
on its containers, as the director may by regulation
prescribe, the official inspection legend and
Lstablishment number of the establishment where the
product $ras preparedT and, unrestricted by any of the
foreqoing, such other information as the director may
require in such regulations to asslrre that it will not
have false or misleading Labeling and that the public
1130 -5-
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wiII be informed of the manner of handling required to
maintain the article in a wholesome condition-
Exemptions ; PReVIEEBT excrpt+cn6 as to livestock
producte not in containers may be established by
regulations prescribed by the director and exemptions as
to smaIl packages may be established for Iivestock
products or poultry producte in the same manneri

(14) Label shall mean a display of written,
printed, or graphic matter upon any article or the
imnediate container, not including package liners, of
any article;

(15) Labeling shall mean all labele and other
written, printed, or graphic matter (a) upon any article
or any of it6 containere or wrappersT or (b)
accompanying such article;

(J.6) Container or package shall mean any box,
can, tin, cloth, p1a6tic, or other receptacle, wrapper,
or cover;

(l7l shipping contaj.ner shall mean any
container used or intended for use in Packaging the
product packed j.n an immediate container,'

( 18) Immediate container shall mean any
conBumer packageT or any other container in whlch
liveetock products or poultry productsT which are not
consumer packagledT are Packed;(19) Federal Meat Inapection Act shall mean
the act so entitled approved l4arch 4, 7907- (34 stat.
1260)7 aB amended by the Wholesome l'leat Act (81 Stat.
584)* ; Eederal Poultry Products Inspection Act shall
mean the act so entitled approved August 2e, 1957- (71
Stat. 441)7 aB anended by the Wholesome Poultry Products
Act (82 Stat. 791)- ; and federal acts 6ha1l mean thecc
tvc fcderal lans the Eederal Meat Insoection Act and the
Eederal Poultrv Producta Inapection Act,

(2o) lfhe terri6 pcrtis*de Pesticide chemical,
food additlve, color additive, and raw agrricultural
commodity shall have the same meaninga for purposee of
sccticrc 54-19e1 tc 54-1915 the Nebragka Meat and
Poultrv Inspection Law as under the Federal Eood, Drug
and Cosmetic Act approved June 25, 1938, (52 Stat.
1O4O); (2L) official mark shall mean the official
inapection legend or any other aymbol preecribed by
regulations of the director to identify the atatus of
any articl,e- cr livestock- or poultry under cecticna
54-l9el tc 54-+915 the Nebraska Meat and Poultrv
JAepec'U!_eE__Le$;(22) Official inspection legend shall mean any
symbol preecribed by regulations of the director showing
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that an article was inspected and passed in accordance
u,ith .ccticnB 5rt-19e1 tc 54-1915 the Nebraska Meat and
Poultrv Ingpection taw;

(23) Official certificate shall mean any
certificate prescribed by regulations of the director
for iBBuance by an inspector or other person performing
official functions under sesticr! 54-19e1 tc 54-1915 the
Nebra6ka Meat and Poultrv Inspection Law;

(24) Official device shaII mean any device
prescribed or authorized by the director for use in
applying any official mark;

125) Establishment shal1 mean any buildinq or
structure in which slaughtering, butchering, meat
canning, meat packing, meat manufacturing, poul,try
canning, poultry packing, poultry manufacturing, pet
feed manufacturing, or rendering is carried on, except
rdhere such operations are under federal inspection, and
the ground upon which such building or structure is
erected and 60 much ground adjacent thereto as is used
in carrying on the business of such establishment,
including drains, gutters, and cesspools used in
connection vrith the establishment and any place or
vehicle where livestock, poultry, Iivestock products,
poultry products, meat food products, or poultry food
products are prepared, manufactured, stored, sold.
offered for sale, or exposed for sale;

(261 Rendering shall mean the business of
procesaing livestock or poultry or carcasses or parts
thereof not intended or capable for use as human food;

(271 Pet feed manufacturing shall mean the
business of processing livestock or poultry or carcasses
or parts thereof into smaII animal feed,

(28) official egtablishment shaLl mean any
establishment as determined by the director at which
ante mortem and post mortem inspection of livestock or
poultry or the inspection of the manufacturing of
livestock products or poultry products for human
consumption is maintained under the authority of
sec!*crs 54-+gel tc 54-1915 the Nebraska Meat and
Poultrv InBpection Larr;

(29) Inspector sha1l mean an employee or
official or agent of the State of Nebraska authorized by
the director, or any employee or official of the federal
government or any governnental subdivieion of this
stateT authorized by the director- to perform any
inspection functions under rceticns 54-19e1 to 54-1915
the NebraEka Meat and Poultrv Inspection Law under an
agreement bet$reen the director and any governmental
subdivision or other governmental agency;
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(30) License shall mean a license issued under
ae€ticng 54-l9el to 54-1915 the Nebraska Meat and
Poultrv Inspection Law by the director;

(31) Licensed establishment shaIl mean any of
the establishments as defined in this section which are
licensed under the terms of seeticnc 54-1901 tc 54-1915
the Nebraska Meat and Poultrv InaDection Law or pursuant
to the terms of any other act administered by the
directori and

(32) Reinspection shall include inspection of
the preparation of livestock products and poultry
producta, as well as reexamination of articles
previously inspected-

Sec. 6. That section 81-2O1 .03, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-201.O3. The Department of AgricultureT
thrcuqrh it; aCniliatrative d*vicicn; nay ccrlduot a
ccIrccliCated cr jc*nt-usc ryaten cf cenputet ccrvilccaT
ltatirtica* rerviceeT print*aE cervieecT anC cther
rclated cff+ac nanagcnctlt rerv+ser tn eccpcrat+cn nithT
cr behalf .f7 c? fcr the cthcr d*v*c*crt6 cr bureaBr cf
thc dcpartrcat and any beardc cr pclitical gubdivicicns
cf thc statc aCrini6tclinE ccnrcCity chcckcff prcErar!,7
in crCcr tc enhancc thc ability cf thc divigicn tc
cff+c+.[tly atrC cc.acr*ra]Iy pc"f6"r itr Cuticc and
rcrpcraibilitica mav provide (1) data and wordprocessinq aervices, (2) accountino and auditind
6ervices, (3) Dersonnel services, (4) recordB manaoement
servlces. (5) printinq. sortino, and mailino services.(6) stati.stical services, (7) such serviceg necessarv to
carrv out anv duties or responslbilities placed upon the
department by the Leoislature. and (8) other related
Bervices in cooDeration with, on behalf of, or for anv
board, commission. or pol,itical suHivision of the etate
or anv ottrer aoencv of the state or federal oovernment.

sec. 7. Ttrat section AL-2O1.O4, ReiBsue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as followe:

81-201.04. In conjunction with providino
6ervicea authorized pursuant to aection 81-201.O3, the
Department of Aoricultule Bha1l develop a svatem of
equitable billinoB and charoeB for Buch services. Such
BvBten of charoes shall reflect. as nearlv a6 mav b€practical, the actual share of costs incurred on behalf
of or for such services to anv board, commission, orpolitical eubdivieion of the etate or anv other aoencv
of the state or federal qovernment. Anv board.
commission. or oolitical suHivision of the state or anv
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other aqencv of the state or federal qovernment which
uses such services shall pav for the services out of
appropriated or available funds. thc ecndu6t ef the
ryctcn ef eff*ee Ranaqenent serv*cc6 authcrircd under
6eet*on 81-201=€3; the Eepa"tnent ef Agrieulturc shall
develop a 6y6ten of cqtritable b*llirga and eharEec fcr
ecrpute" servieeaT statiatieal rerv*cea7 pr*lt*ag
oe?vieeaT and ether re*ated 6ff*ee fanaqcnent aervieca
prcv*CeC by the aCninistrat*ve Civicicn in ita
csnccliidateC er jeint-uec ;yrten cf cerviees: Eueh
syEteh cf eharges Bhal} refleetT aE near*y aa nay bc
praet*ea17 the actual 6harc of ecata *aeurred cn behalf
cf cr fcn aueh ecrv*ee6 to eaeh Civisica; bureauT bcarCT
er pclitieal aubdiviaicn p"6viCeC ae:viccs frcn the
civisicals gerviaes aysten= A++ c*vi6icn67 bnrcausT
bca"d!7 6? pclitiea* subCivia*cna vhich n6e 6ueh
6crviee6 ahall pay f6" rHeh acrviscc cut cf apprepr*atcC
cr available funCs:

There is hereby created the Itlanagement
Services Expense Revolving Eund. A1I oifts. orants. and
fees or charoes collected for such services from anv
source. includino federal, state, public, or private
sources, and anv appropriati-on bv the Leoislature for
such purpose 6haII be credited to such fund. ; te wh*eh
al* eelleeticns fc" payirent cf cerviee expenacr anC any
applcpriati6n b!. the Begislature aha*I be creC*tcd:
Expenditures shall be made from the fund llanaqcrcnt
terviceg Expetr6e Revalving FunC for the payment of
cervice expenses. Sttch payments shall be nade by the
Director of Agriculture. All money in the }lanaEenent
Eerviees Exlrenae Revclv+trE Eund fund available for
investment sha1l be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-L237 to 12-1259 72-1276.

Sec. 8. That section 81-215. 01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

81-315:01= Sections 81-?16:01 te 81-215:39 8
to 61 of this act and the provisions of the Eood Service
Code, Retail Eood code, Eood Salvage Code, Eood Vending
Code, and Food Processing and Storage Code adopted by
reference in sections 81-216:15 te 81-215=19 26 to 30 of
this act shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska
Pure Food Act.

Sec. 9. That section Al-2L6.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

8l-315'03= For purposes of the Nebraska Pure
Eood Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the
definitions found in sections 91-2+5=e3 te 8l-215:14 and
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8*-?*5=39 10 to 25 of this act shall be used. In
addition, the definitions found in the codes adopted by
reference in aections 81-?15=15 tc 81-215=19 26 to 3O of
this act shalI be used.

Sec.1O. That section 81-215.11, Reiseue
Revised Statutes of Nebraeka , 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-215:11= Advertising shall mean all
repreaentations disseminated in any nanner, other than
labeling, intended or likely to induce the purchaBe or
use of food, including a menu.

Sec. 11. That section 81-216.39, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aE
follows:

81-315;39= Bed and breakfast establishment
shall mean any place of lodging that provides rented
roomE to ten or fewer people, that is the personal
residence of the owner, that is occupied by the owner at
the time of rental, and in which the only meal served to
renterB is breakfast.

Sec. 12. That section 87-21'6.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, f943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

81-315=98= Department shall mean the
Department of Agriculture.

Sec. 13. That section AL-216.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-l*5:99: Director shall mean the Director
of Agriculture or his or her duly desionated emDlovee,
repreaentatlve. or authorized agent.

Sec. 14. Eood eetablishment ghall mean a food
aervlce eatabliBhment, a mobile food unit. a Duahcart'
or a food proceBsino eBtabliBhment as defined in the
Food Service Code. a retail food etore as defined in the
Retail Eood code. a Ealvaoe Droceasino D1ant or salvaqe
dietrlbutor ag defined in the Eood Salvaoe Code. or a
food atoraoe eBtablishment.

Sec. 15. That Eection A]--216.07, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
aB follows:

8*-215:97: Food Processing and Storage code
6hall mean the Current Good Manufacturing Practice In
Manufacturing, Processing, Packing, or Holding Human
Eood, 21 c.F.R. part 11o, as it exists on August 1,
1981, except aectlonB 110.35(d) and (e) of such code.

Sec. 15. That section A7-276.05, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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81-215'95= Eood Salvage Code shall mean the
1984 Recommendation of the Association of Eood and Drug
Officials and U=S= United States Department of Health
and Human Services entitled Model Eood Salvage Code, as
it exists on June 8, 1985, except sections 6-401, 6-501.
8-101, A-?OL, 11-101, 12-loL throuoh 12-105. 12-201.
l2-2O2. L2-3O1, l2-4O1, alad l2-4O2. and 12-601 of such
code.

Sec.17. That section 81-216.03, ReisBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-?15r03: Eood Service Code shaIl mean the
L976 Recommendations of the Eood and Drug Administration
entitled Eood Service Sanitation Manual Including A
Model Eood Service Sanitation Ordinance as it exists on
August 1, 1981. except sections 1-102(aa). 4-208, 6-401
throuqh 6-404. 6-501 throuoh 6-504. 7-701 throuqh 7-705,
L0-1.01 throuoh 10-1O7. 10-201. 10-202. 10-205, 1O-301,
10-401. 10-402, 10-601, and 1O-602 of such code.

Sec. 18. That section Al-276.13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follow6:

81-215:13: Eood storage estab.lishment shall
mean a commercial establishment or warehouse used for
the purpose of storing food with or without artificially
cooled accommodations.

Sec. 19. That section 8l-216.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8l-215:95= Food Vending Code shall mean the
1978 Recommendations of the Eood and Drug Administration
entitled The Vending Of Eood And Beverages Including A
Model Sanitation Ordinance as it exists on August 1,
1981, except sections 5-1O2 throuoh 6-107. 6-204. 6-301.
6-501- and 6-602 of such code.

Sec.20- That Bection A7-216.10, Reiasue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-?15r1€: Labeling Bhall mean the display of
written, printed, or graphic matter upon the immediate
container of an arti.cle of foodT or which accompanieB
the article at the time of sale.

Sec.21. That section A7^216.12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-215?tr2? Regulatory authority shall mean
the department or a political subdivision under contract
with the department to perform regulatory functions
authorized pursuant to aeet+6ns 81-?tr5:0tr tc 81-el6?37
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the NebraBka Pure Eood Act.
Sec. 22. That section al-2f6.O4, Reissue

Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

81-e15?e4? Retail Food Code shall nean the
1982 Recommendation of the Association of Food and Drug
Officials and U:B: United States Department of Health
and Human Services entitled RetaiI Food Store Sanitation
Code, as it exist6 on June 8, 1985, except sections
1-102(w) (x) . 5-103(a) (f) . 6-401 throuoh 6-404, 6-501
throuoh 6-504. 7-701 throudh 7-706, 8-101 throucrh 8-107.
a-201. a-202. a-205. a-307. a-40L. a-402, 8-501, a-602,
9-102. 9-103, and 9-105 and Parts II and III of such
code.

Sec. 23. Service area shall mean a locationin a food establiBhnent where the food iB handled bv thepertnitholder or hi6 or her emploveea in the proceas of
dietributino food to the cuatotner.

Sec. 24. Utensil. ghaJ.l mean anv food-contact
implement used in the atoraoe, preparation,
transportati.on, or dispensln(t of food.

Sec. 25. WarelraBhind Bhall mean the cleanino
or Eanitizino of food-contact BurfaceB of eoui.pment or
utensiIE.

Sec.25. That section 81-216.19, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

81-3l5rl9r The Legislature hereby adopts by
reference the Food Processing and Storage Code.

Sec. 27. That section Al-2L6.77, ReiEsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be anended to read
as folLows:

8l-?+5=17? The Legislature hereby adoptE by
reference the Food Salvage Code.

Sec.28. That Bection 81-216.15, Rei.sBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe:

81-315=15= The Legislature hereby adopts by
reference the Food Service Code.

Sec. 29. That section A7-216,18, ReisBue
RevlBed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-215:18: The Legislature hereby adopts by
reference the Food Vending Code.

Sec.30. That aection Al-216.L6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-315:15: The Leqislature hereby adopts by
reference the Retail Food Code.
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Sec. 31. That section AL-216.20, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-2+5=2e= Certified copies of the codes
adopted by reference pursuant to sections 81-2*5=15 tc
8tr-316=19 26 to 30 of this act shall be filed in the
offices of the Secretary of State, Clerk of the
Legislature, and department. The department shaII also
insure that a copy of 21 C.E.R. part 110 iB duly filed
in such offices.

Sec. 32. 9lhenever there exists an
inconsistencv between sections 1O to 25 and 33 to 61 of
thia act and anv of the codes adopted bv reference, the
requirements of the sections shall control.

Sec. 33. (1) A food establishment shall have
at Ieast one toilet facilitv convenientlv Located and
accessible to empLovees at aLl timea. If cugtomers are
allowed to use the toilet, the toilet shall be located
so that the customer does not enter the foodpreDaration. food storaqe. or warewashind areaB.(2) Toilets or urinals shall be deBioned to be
easilv cleanable. Toilet rooms shal1 be completelv
enclosed and shaII have tioht-fittino, self-closinq,
solid doors except for louvers that mav be necessarv for
ventilation svstems. Doors to toilet rooms shall not
open directlv into areas where food is exposed to
air-borne contamination exceDt \rhen some additionalprecaution has been taker:.(3) Toilet facilities, includino toilet
fixtures and anv related vestibules. shall be kept clean
and in oood repair. A supplv of toilet tissue shall beprovided at each toilet at all times and shall be kept
in a dispenser. EasiIv cleanable receptacles shall beprovided for waste materials. Toilet rooms used bv
hromen 6ha1I have at least one covered waste receDtacle.

Sec. 34. (1) A food establishment shall have
at least the number of handwashino facilities necessarv
to meet the requirements of this section. Handwaghino
facilities shall be conveniently Iocated to permit use
bv emplovees in food preparation, warewashino. and
service areas. Handwashino facilities shall be
accessible to emplovees at all times. Handwashino
facilities sha11 also be Located in or immediatelv
adjacent to toj.Iet rooms or vestibulgE-__________Ei_Dk
compartments used for food preparation or for
warewashinc, shaIl not be used for handwashlnq or for anv
other purpose.

( 2 ) Each handwashino facility shaII beprovided with hot and cold water tempered bv means of a
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(3) A supplv of hand-cleansinq soap or
deteroent shalI be available at each handwashlno
facilitv.

(4) A suppLv of Bani.tarv towels kept in a
dispenser or a hand-drvino device providino heated air
shall be convenientlv located near each handwaehino
facilitv. Common towels shall be prohibited. If
diEposable togrels are uBed, easilv cleanable waste
receptacles BhaIl be convenientlv located near the
handwashino facilitv. Handwa6hino facilities.
hand-cleansino soap or deteroent diapenserB, hand-drvino
devicea, and a1l related facilities shall be kept clean
and in oood repair.

sec. 35. (1) orrlv thoee poisonous or toxic
materi.als necessarv and intended for the maintenance of
the food establistrment. includino the cleanino and
sanitization of equipment and utensils and the control
of insects and rodents, shall be present in food
establighments except for those items beino stored or
dieplaved for retail sale.

(2) Containers of poisonous or toxic materiale
necessarv for operational naintenance of the
establlshment shalI be prominentlv and distinctlv
labeled. SrnalL workino containers of bulk cleanino
aoentB Bhall be individuallv labeled for easv
identif ication of contents.

(3) Poisonous or toxic materials necessarv for
maintenance of the food eatablishment BhaLI consiBt of
the followino cateoorieg:

(a) Insecticides and rodenticides: and(bl Deteroents, sanitizers, related cleanino
or drvlnd aoents. caustics. acid6, and polishes.

llaterials in each of these cateqorieB (i)
sha1l be Btored and located phvaicallv aeparate from
each other. (ii) ahall be stored in cabinets or in
aimiLar phvsicallv separated compartments or faci-Iitie6
used for no other purDose, and (iii) shal1 not be stored
above or interminqled with food. food equioment,
uteneile. or sinqle-service articles to preclude
Dotential contamination, except that the convenient
availabilitv of deteroents and sanitizers at warewashino
facilities ahall not be orohibited as lono as the
reouirements of this section are not violated.(4) Sanitizers, cleanino compounds, or other
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compounds intended for use on food-contact surfaces
shall not be used in a wav that Ieaves a toxic resi"due
on such suE-f-aseE__ar ln _a _wav that constitut

dividers. Poisonous or toxic materials shall not be
Etored or displ,aved above food or sinole-Bervice
articles.

(6) Emplovee first-aid suoplies and personal
medication shall be stored i.n a wav that prevents them
from contaminatino food and food-contact surfaces.

Sec. 36. Prior to construction of a food

or remodeled except in accordance with plane and
specifi.cations approved bv the reoulatorv authoritv.

Sec. 37. Eood establishment facilitles and
equipment i.n use or new facilities and equipment for
which contractual oblioations are incurred before the
effective date of this act and which do not meet fullv
all the desiqn and fabrication reouirements of the
Nebraska Pure Eood Act shall be acceptable if thev are
in qood repair and capable of beino maintained in a
sanitarv condi-tion and the food-contact surfaces are of
safe materials as defined in the Retail Eood Code.

Sec- 38. A retail food store shall have a
sink with at least three compartments which shall be
used for manual cleaninq, ri.nsino, and sanitizinq of
equipment and utensils whenever possible. Sin!
compartments shall be laroe enouoh to accommodate the
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6ink or bv Dresaure sprav Eethods.
Sec. 39. Ttrat Bection Al-216-21, ReisBue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8l-215?al? (1) Pcrrlitr shall bc required cf
thcsc pcrrcrE rpecifieC +tr the c6Ce6 aCcpted by
lefc?eree pur6rtatrt tc Eectici6 8l-?16=15 tc 8l-216119:
trn add*t*cn7 fccC prccesc*ng cBtab+irhretrt6 aE def+ncC
in the Fccd terviec €cCe anC fccd atcraEe c6tabli6hnrent6
shall bc requi;cC to hcld l,c"n+t6= lfhc prceedureo
applisablc tc the ieauarecT cucpcrticnT c" "evceaticn cfpc"r+tr f6r fccC plcce!6inE cttablichncrtc arC fccC
rtcrage e6tabliEhrento ahall bc a6 lrrcrc?ibed fcr fccd
rcryiiGc e6tab+iBhientr if, €haptcr 19 cf thc FccC Ee"v+€e
€cCe: Pc"nitr nay bc auapenCed cr rcvckcC fcr viclaticn
cf thc app++eablc plcvia+cnr cf accticrs A1-?l6rel to
8l-2+5=37 anC the Fccd Prcec;rirq and EtcraEe €cCc:

(2, Ar a ecnCittcD tr"ccedent tc the iaauanec
cf perrit6 

"equircC pu?6nart tc rceticra 8l-A16=9l t6
8l-316r37; ar app+ieant rhal* pay aIl initial pe"r+t fee
6f fifty Ccllarc No person strall operate: (a) A food
service establiahment; (b) a nobile food unit orpughcart; (c) a temDorarv food aervice establiBhment;(d) a food proceBsinq eatabliahment; (e) a food storaoe
establishment; (f) a retail food Btore: (q) a salvaoeproceBainq plant; (h) as a salvaoe distributorr or (i)
one or more vendino machinea other than controlled
Iocation vendino machines. as defined in the Food
Vendinq Code, hrithout a valid pernit which aets forth
the tvpe6 of operation occurrino rrithin the
eetablishment.

(2) Appli.cation for a permit ahall be made to
the director on forms pregcribed and furni.shed bv the
department. Such applicatiolr shal-I include the
apDlicantr6 full nat[e and mailino addresa, the names and
addresses of anv Dartnera or corDorate officers, the
name and address of the oerson authorized bv the
applicant to receive the notices and orders of the
department as provided in the Nebraska Pure Eood Act,
whether the applicant is an individual. partnership,
corporation, or other leoal entitv, the Iocation and
tvpe of proposed eetablishEent or operation, and the
Bionature of the applicant. Application for a permit
ahall be made prior to the operation of a food
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establishment or vendino machineg and shall be
accompanied bv an ini.tial permit fee of fiftv dollars
and an initial inspection fee in the Eame amount as is
annuallv required pursuant to subsection (3) of this
section if lnspections are required to be done bv the
deoartment. If the food establiehment or vendino
machine operation has been in operation prior to
aDplvino for a Dermit. the apDlicant shall pav an
additional fee of fiftv dol1ars.

(3) Pavment of the initial permit fee, the
initial inspection fee. and the fee for failind to applv
for a permit prior to operation shall not preclude
pavment of the annual inspection fee6 due on AuduBt 1 of
each vear. Except as provided in subsections (6) tc
throuoh (9) of thi6 section and subEection (1) of
section 81-215=27 5O of this act, permitholders shall
pay annual inspection fees on or before August 1 of each
year a6 fol]ows:

(a) Eood service establishments, nontemporary,
fifty dollars plus fifteen dollars for each separate and
diBtinct food preparation area rrithin the establishment
other than the first such area;

(b) Irrobile f ood unj.ts or pushcarts, f if ty
dollars plus five dollars per unit or pushcart,-

(c) Temporary food Bervice establlshment,
fifty dollars plus fifteen dollars for each additional
food handling operation;

(d) Eood processing establishment, flfty
dollars plus fifteen dollars for each additional food
handling operation within the establishment;

(e) Food storage establishment, fifty dollars
plus flfteen dollafs for each additional food handling
operation within the establishment;

(f) Retail food 6tore, fifty dollars plus
fifteen dollars for each food preparation area within
the store except the meat processing and produce
handling area6;

(g) Salvage processing faei+*ty olant, fifty
dollars plus fifteen dollars for each additional food
handling operation within the establishment;

(h) Salvage distributor, fifty dollars plus
fifteen dollars for each additional food handllng
operation within the establishment; and

(i) one to ten vending machines, ten dollars;
eleven to tlrenty vending machines, twenty dollars;
twenty-one to thj.rty vending machines, thirty dollars;
thirty-one to forty vending machines, forty dollarsi and
over forty vending machines, fifty dollar6.

(4) lihenever an establishment is engaged in
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more than one of the food handling activities IiBted
under subsection (3) of this section, the inspection feecharged shall be based upon the primary activity
conducted within the establishment as determined by the
department.

(5) ltle department may lmpose a penalty for
inspection fees which are more than one month
delinquent. Such penalty may not exceed twenty percent
of the fee for each month of delinquency,

(6) Educational institutione, health care
facilities, nursing homes, and governmental
organizations operating any type of food Eervice
establishment other than a mobile food unit or pushcart
6hall be exempt from the requirements in Bubsections (1)
tc throuoh (5) of this section.

(7) Persons whose primary food-related
business activity is determined by the department to be
egg handling within the meaning of the Nebraska Graded
ESS Act and who are validly licensed and payinq feespursuant to such act Ehall be exempt from the permit and
inspection fee requirements of .rcct*crtl 81-215=91 tc
8l-e15!37 the Nebraeka Pure Food Act.(8) Persons holding permits or licenses and
reguLated under the Nebraska Manufacturino Milk Act or
the Nebraska PaBteurized Milk La$, c? the Xcblaska
lilanufastEr*ag llilk Act and egg handlers liceneed and
regrulated under the Nebraska Craded Egg Act shall be
exempt from the provisions of segticra 81-215re1 tc
8+-el5?37 the Nebraska Pure Food Act,(9) Religious, charitable, and fraternal
organizationa operating any type of temporary food
eervice establishment, mobile food unit, or pushcart
shall be exenpt from the requirements of subsections (1)
tc throuoh (5) of this Bection. Any such organization
operating any nontemporary food service establishmentprior to July 1,1985. shalI be exempt from the
requirements of subsection (2) of this section.

Sec. 40. (1) The permlt required bv sectlon
39 of thie act shal,I be posted in a location in the food
egtabliehment which is conspicuoue to the public.
Salvaoe proceesino plante and salvaoe dietributors shall
have a copy of the permit in each vehicle.
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permitholder shaIl return the permit. to the department
within one vreek after the closino.(3) Mobile food units, pushcarts, and vendino
machines mav be moved if the permitholder is able toprovide the location of such units, pushcarts, and
machi.nes to the reoulatorv authoritv uDon request and
the person authorized bv the permitholder to receive the
notices and orders of the department maintains apermanent mailino address on file with the department,

Sec. 41. Before aporovinq an application for
a permit pursuant to section 39 of this act, the
requlatorv authoritv shall inspect the food
establishment or vendi.no machine operation to determine
whether the applicant qualifies to hold a oermitpursuant to subsecti.on (1) of section 42 of this act.
An applicant found to qualifv to hold a permit pursuant
to such subsection sha1l be issued a permit. An
applicant who does not receive a permit shaII be
afforded the opportunitv of a hearino to present
evidence that the applicant i6 qualified to hold apermit pursuant to such subsection and should be issued
a permit. All such hearinos sha1l be in accordance with
the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 42. (1) A holder of a permit issued
under the Nebraska Pure Food Act shal1 complv with the
act. the rules and reoulations adopted pursuant thereto.
and anv order of the director issued pursuant thereto.
The permitholder shaIl not interfere wi.th the department
i.n the performance of its duties.(2) A permitholder mav be put on probation
requiri-no such Derson to complv with the corrditions setout in an order of probation issued bv the director
after: (a) The director determines the permithol,der has
not compli,ed with subsection (1) of this section; (b)
the permltholder is oiven hrritten notice to complv and
vrritten notice of the rioht to a heari.nq to shov, cause
whv an order of probation should not be issued; and (c)
the director finds that issuino an order of probation is
appropriate based on the heari.no record or on the
available information if the hearino is waived bv thepermitholder.

vrith subsection ( 1 ) of this section r (b) thepermitholder is oiven written notice to compl-v and
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the permitholder.
(4) A permit mav be immediateLv suapended and

the director mav order the permi.tholderrs food
establishment or vendinq machine operation closed prior
to hearino vhen: (a) The director determines an
immediate danqer to the public health, safetv, or
rrelfare exists in the permitholderrs food establishment
or is caused bv the pernitholderrs vendino machine
operation: and (b) the permitholder receives the written
notice to comol-v and written notice of the rioht to a
hearino to show cau6e whv the suspension should not be
sustained. Within fifteen davs after the suBpension,
the permitholder mav request, in writino. a date for a
hearino and the director shall consider the interests of
the permitholder when the director establishes the date
and time of the hearino, except that no hearino shall be
held Booner than is reasonable under the circumstances.
When a permitholder does not request a heari.no date
within such fifteen-dav period, the director shatl
establi.eh a hearinq date and shalL notifv thepermitholder of the date and time of such hearino.(5) A permit mav be revoked after: (a) The
director determines the permitho]der has committedgerious, reoeated, or multiole violations of anv of the
requirements of subsecti.on (1) of this section; (b) thepermitholder is oiven hrritten notice to complv and
lrritten notice of the rioht to a hearinq to 6how cause
whv the permit should not be revoked; and (c) the
director fi,nds that i66uin(, an order revokinq the permit
is appropriate based on the hearinq record or on the
available information if the hearino is waived bv thepermitholder,

(6) Anv food establishment or vendinq machi.ne
operation for which the permit has been suspended sha1l
close and remain closed until the permit is reinstated.
Anv food establishment or vendino machine operation for
\rhich the permit has been revoked shal] close and remain
closed until a new permit is issued.

(7) The director mav terminate proceedinos to
suspend or revoke a Dermit or to subiect a permi-tholder
to an order of orobation at anv time if the reasons for
such proceedinos no lonoer exist. A permit which has
been suspended mav be reinstated, a person with a
revoked Dermit mav be i-ssued a new permit, or a
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which promDted the suspension, revocation, or probation
no lonqer exist.

L8) Proceedinqs for suspension, revocation, orprobation shalI not preclude the department frompursuino other civil or cri.mina] actions.
Sec. 43. (1) Anv notice or order provided for

in the Nebraska Pure Food Act shall be personallv served
on the permitholder or on the person authorized bv thepermitholder to receive notices and orders of the
department or shall be sent bv certified mail, return
receipt reouested, to the last-known address of the
permitholder or the person authorized to receive such
notices and order6. A copv of the notice and the order
shall be filed in the records of the department.(2) A notice to complv provided for in section
42 of this act shall set forth the acts or omissions
h,ith lrhich the pernitholder is charoed.

cause whv the permit should not be revoked ghall include
notice to the permitholder that the oermit mav be
revoked or suspended, that the permitholder mav be
subiect to an order of probation, or that the permit mav
be suspended and the permitholder subiect to an order ofprobation, if the director determines such action is
more appropriate. A notice of the permitholderrB rioht
to a hearinq to show cause whv the permit should not be
suspended shal1 include notice to the permithol-der that
the permit mav be suspended or that the permitholder mav
also be subiect to an order of probation if the director
determines Buch acti.on is more aDpropriate.(4) The hearinss provided for in the act shall
be conducted bv the director at the time and place he or
she desiqnates. The director shall make a final findino
based upon the complete hearinq record and issue an
order. If the di.rector has suspended a permit Dursuant
to Bubsection (4) of section 42 of this act, the
director shall sustain, modifll, or rescind the order.
AlL hearinoa shall" be in accordance with the
Admini.strative Procedure Act.(5) A permltholder shall be deemed to rraive
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the rioht to a hearino if such permitholder doe6 not
come to the hearino at the time and place set forth in
the notice described in subEection (3) of this section
without reoueBtino the director at lea6t tvlo dav6 before
the desionated time to chanoe the time and place for the
hearincr, except that before an order of the director
becomes final, the director mav desiqnate a different
time and pLace for the hearino if the permitholder shows
the director that the permitholder had a iustifiable
reason for not comino to the hearino and not timelv
requestino a chanoe in the time and place for such
hearino. If the permitholder waives the rioht to a
hearino, the director shall make a fina] findino based
upon the available information and isaue an order. If
the director has suspended a pernit pursuant to
subsection (4) of sectlon 42 of this act, the director
shall suetain, modifv, or rescind the order.(6) Anv peraon aoorieved bv the findinq of the
director shall have ten davs from the entrv of the
directorrg order to request a new hearinq if such person
can strow that a mistake of fact has been made which
affected the directorrs determination. Anv order of the
director shall become final upon the expiration of ten
davg after Ita entrv if no requegt for a new hearino is
made.

sec. 44. It shall be unlawful for a perBon to
operate a food establishment or vendino machine
operation in anv manner which is not in conformitv with
the Nebraska Pure Eood Act or the rules and reoulations
adooted and promulqated pursuant thereto or to interfere
nith the dutiee of the department or anv final order of
the director pursuant to Buch act.

Sec. 45. That section A7-216.22, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aB folIowE:

81-315:32= It shall be unlarrful for a food
service eBtablishment to operate in a manner not in
conformity with the provisions of the Food Service code.
It ghall be the responsi.biJ.ity of the department to
regulate the operation of food servj.ce establiEhmentB in
the manner set out in the Food Service Code.

sec.46. That section A1-2]-6.23, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as folLowe:

81-215=33r It shall be unlalrfu1 for a retail
food 6tore to operate in a manner not in conformity with
the provieione of the Retail Eood Code. It shall be the
responaibility of the department to regulate the
operation of retail food stores in the manner set out in
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the Retail Food Code
Sec. 47 . That section Al-216.24, Reissue

1943, be amended to readRevised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

el-215=24- It shall be unlawful for a salvage
distributor or salvage processing faeility plant tooperate in a manner not in conformity with theprovlsions of the Food Salvage Code. It shall be the
responsibility of the department to regulate the
operation of salvage distributors and salvage processing
faei*iticc plants in the manner set out in the Eood
Salvage Code.

Sec. 48. That section gl-216.25, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readaB followB:

81-215:25: It shalI be unlawful for a person
to engage in business as an operator of food vending
machines in a manner not in conformity with theprovisions of the Eood Vending Code. It shall be theresponsibility of the department to regulate theoperation of food vending machines in the manner set outin the Eood Vending Code.

Sec. 49. That section Al-216.2G, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-315:25= It shall be unlawful for a foodprocessing establishment or a food storage establishment

to operate j.n a manner not in conformity with theprovisions of the Eood Processing and Storage Code. ItshalI be the responsibility of the department toregulate food processing establishments and food Btorageestablishments through a program of inspection andsampJ-ing. An *napeetietr cf eaeh establ*shnent 6halt beccnCuetcC at *eart 6ncc a year: The Cepartnent shall
have accecc te fecd prcec;6inE catabliahncits and fccdgtcragc cctablishneatE fc! *n6peet+6,1 purpcncrT anC nay
ranplc fccC as eften a6 neec66ary" Reports oiinspection shall be prepared and shaIl include all
violations found as a result of the inspection. A copyof the report shall be left with the person in charge oithe establishment. The inspection report shall specify
a reasonable time within which to correct violations
found. The report shall also state that failure tocomply may result in the permitholder beino placed onprobation or the establishmentrs permit beino suspended
or revoked. suapencicl cr revceaticn cf theertabl+.hrcf,t!a pernit=

Sec. 50. That section Al-2L6. 27, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
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as follolrB:
8l-315:?7: (1) The department shall enforcethe Nebragka Pure Eood Act. The department may contractlrith any political subdivision it deems qualified toconduct any or aII regulatory functions authorizedpursuant to sectictr6 8l-e15=el tc 8l-216=37:, !L-e_cEexcept those functiona relating to the issuance,

suapension, or revocatj-on of permits or anv order ofgrobation. Holders of permits issued pursuant torc€ttcnr 81-215?e+ tc 81-215:37 the act who areregularly inspected by political subdivieions undercontract lrith the department shall be exempt from theamna+ inspection fees preacribed in geeticns 81-e*5=e+t6 81-315?37 section 39 of this act if such holders pay
license or inspection fee6 to the political subdivisionperforming the inspections.

(2) It ahall be the reaeonsibilitv of the
recrulatorv authoritv to inspect food eEtabliBhment6 and
vendino machine operationB. An inepection of a foodservice establishment or a retail food store shall beperformed at least once everv one hundred eiohtv davaeach establishment or store is in operation. Aningpection of a salvaoe processino plant. a salvaoedistributorrs operation. a food processino
establishnent, or a food storaoe eatabliBhment sha11 beperformed at leaEt once everv three hundred sixtv-five
davs each plant, operation. or establishment is inoDeration, Vendino machines shall be inspected Dur6uantto the Food Vendi.no Code. Additional ingpections shall
be performed as often as is necessarv for the efficient
and effective enforcement of the act,(3) A11 inspectionB conducted pursuant
ceeticnc 8l-2+5=01 tc 81-215:37 the act shallperformed by peraons who are registered sanitarianssanitarians-in-training as defined i-n section 7l-37O2(3) (41 Duly authorized personnel of the
regulatory authority after Bhowino proper identificationshall have accesB at aII reasonable times to foodestablishments hclCirq pernitr icaucC purruart t('
6e€t*cn! g+-215?e1 tc gl-?15=377 and vendinq machine
operationB required bv the act to obtain a permit toperform authorized regulatory functions. Such functions
sha1I include, but not be limited to, inspections,
checking records rnaintained in the establishment or
other locati.ons to obtain i.nformation pertainino to food
and supplies purchased, received. uBed. so1d. or
dietributed, copying and photographing violative
conditionE, and examinino and sampling food. When
samples are taken, the inspectors shall pay or offer to

to
be
or
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pay for samples taken, The authorized personnel ehallalso have access to the records of salvaoe orocegsinoplants and salvaoe digtributorB pertainino to distressed
salvaoeable and salvaoed merchandise purchased.
received, used, sold. or diBtributed,

(4) (5) Regulatory activities performed by apolitical subdivision under contract shall conform hriththe provisions of acet*cnc 81-215'01 tc 81-?15=37 the
act and such activitiee shall have the Eame effect a!,
thoee performed by the department. Anv interference
with the reoulatorv authoritvrs dutv to inspect shall be
an interference with the departmentra dutieE for thepurposeB of section 42 of this act.

Sec. 51. That aection a1-216,28, Reigaue
ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:

8l-215=e8= (1) It shall be unlawful for any
peraon to adulterate any foodT or for any person tonanufacture, dietribute, offer for sale, or sel-I any
adulterated food.

(2) Eood shall be deemed to be adulterated if:(a) It bears or contains any aubstance $rhich
may render it injurious to health, considering thequantity of such subetance in or on the food;(b) It consists in whole or in part of anydiseased, contaminated, filthy, putrid, or decomposed
substanceT or is otherwise unsafe for use as food;(c) It has been manufactured, processed.
packaged, stored, or held under insanitary conditions
where it may have becone uneafe for uge as food;

(d) It i6 the product of a diBeased animal or
one that has died by any means other than slaughter;(e) Its contaj-ner i6 so constructed as to
render the food uneafe or otherwise injurious to health;
or

(f) Any valuabLe constituent of the food has
been wholly or partially omitted or abstracted,

Sec. 52. That section AI-2t6.29, Reisaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aa follorrs:

e1-315=e9? (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person to misbrand any food or distribute, offer forsale, or sell any miebranded food.(2) A food shall be deemed to be misbranded
if:
(i) the

a) It does not bear labeling clearly statlng
dentity of the food in terms likely to beeaeily and accurately understood by the consumer. (ii)

contents
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authorized under sections 89-183 to 89-1,1O3, and (iii)
the name and address of the nanufacturer, distributor,or seller of the foodi or(b) Its labeling is false or nisleading in any
manner.

Sec.53. Ttrat section a1-216.30, Reissue
Reviaed Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

81-215:39= (1) It shall be unlarrful for anyperson to deceptively pack or package any foodT or for
any person to diBtribute, offer for sale, or 6ell any
food that has been deceptively packed or packaqed.

(21 A food shall be deemed to be deceptively
packed or packaged if:

(a) Any substance has been added to, mixed, or
packed with the food so aE, to lncrease its bulk or
weight, reduce its guality or strength, or make it
appear to be better or of greater value than it actually
is; or

(b) Any inferiority or damage to the food has
been concealed in any manner.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to
offer for sale in the same display case or refrigeratedcablnet at any retail eBtablighment any meat, fish, orpoultry, including any meat, fish, or poultry product,
containing binders, blenders, or extenders, together
$rith the display of any natural food product in such
manner that the purchaser may be misled or in any waydeceived in the selection of Buch product.
Notwithstanding any other provieion of thiB BubBection,
the Bame display caBe or refrigerated cabinet may be
used for both meat, fish, or poultry or the products
made from such meat, fish, or poultryT and meat, fish,
or poultry products containing binders, blenders, or
extenderB 1f (a) notice to purchasers is conspicuouslyposted on the display case or refrigerated cabinet that
the case or cabinet containB both natural product and
natural product $rith binders, blendero, or extenders
added; and (b) the meat, fish, or poultryT or meat,
fish, or poultry producta containing binders, blenders,
or extenders are correctly and conBpicuously labeled
rrith the term product containing binders, product
containing blendera, or product containing extenders, or
a comparable term, when applicable, in print of the same
size used to identify the product. Such label shall
contaln a detailed statement of the ingredients and
nutritional value together with pricing information in
compliance wlth Bection 89-L91.

Sec. 54. That section 81-216.31, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows I

8tr-3tr5:31: (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person engaged in the 6ale, merchandising, or
distribution of food to cause, with intent to deceive,
the disBemination of a false advertisement regarding a
food -

(2) An advertisement of a food shall be deemed
to be false if it is false or misleading in any manner,
including the following:

(a) The advertising of food as that of
another;

(b) The advertising of food in a manner
causing the likelihood of confusion or of
misunderstanding as to the source, sponsorship,
approval-, or certification of such food;

(c) The advertisinq of food in a manner
cau6ing the likelihood of confusj.on or misunderstanding
as to affiliation, connection, or aesociation with; or
certification by another;

(d) The advertiBement of food by use of
deceptive representations or deceptive desiqnation of
geographic origin in connection with such food;(e) The advertieement of food by way of
representationB that the food has sponsorship, approval,
characteristics, ingrediente, benefits, uE es, orqualitieE that it does not have or that a perEon or
company ha6 a Eponsorshj.p, approval status, affiliation,
or connection that he, she, or it does not have,(f) The advertisement of food by vray of a
representation that the food is of a partj.cular
Etandard, qual1ty, or gradeT when it ls not;(g) The advertisement of food by disparaging
the food of another by false or misleading
representations of fact;

(h) The advertj.sement of food with an intent
not to sell it as advertisedT or an intent to BeII an
alternative food in substitution for the advertised
food;

(i) The advertisement of food with the intent
not to supply a reasonably expectable public demandT
unless the advertisement imposeB a Iimitation of
quantity; or

(j) The advertisernent of food by making false
or misleading statements of fact concerning the reasone
for, existence of, or amountB of7 price reductions.

Sec.55. That section AL-216.32, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:
1 152
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8l-315:32= In determining whether food isbeing manufactured, processed, transported, distributed,
offered for sale, or eold in violation of the

or falseadulteration, misbranding,
advertising provisions deceptive packaging

of sections 81-2 15:?8 tc
8l-315:31 51 to 54 of this act or anv other requirement
of the Nebraska Pure Eood Act rrhich affects auch food,
the regulatory authority may utilize the appropriate
definitions, standards, tolerances, standards of
identity, standardB of quality, or standard8 of fill of
containera set out in the duly promulgated federal
regulations applicable to food and food products if the
regulatory authority findB that such federal regulations
$ri1I adequately protect againat the adulteration,
nisbranding, deceptive packaging, and false advertising
of foods.

Sec.56. That section a1-216.33, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
followe: gl-e*5=33? If a regulatory authority finds
that food is being manufactured, processed, distributed,
offered for sale, or BoId in violation of the
adulteration, misbranding, deceptive packaging, or false
advertising provi-sions of sectiona A1-215=eg tc
81-e15=31 51 to 54 of this act or anv other requirement
of the Nebraska Pure Eood Act which affectg such food,
such regulatory authority may issue and enforce a
written or printed stop-sale, Btop-use, or removal order
to the pergon in charge of auch food if the issuance of
6uch an order is necesEary for the protection of the
public health, safety, or welfare. No food aubiect to
anv such order shall be ueed, sold. or moved rrithoutpermiasion from the reoulatorv authoritv. Such an order
6haIl specifically describe the nature of the violation
foundT and the precise actiona needed to be taken to
bring the food into compliance with the appllcable
provisions of rcet+6no 81-e15=ef tc 81-316;37 the act.
Such order shall clearly advise the peraon in charge of
the food that he or she may request an immediate hearing
before the director or his or her desigmee on the
matter. No such order may direct the involuntary and
immediate disposal or deatruction of any food until the
person in charge of such food has been afforded an
opportunity to be heard on the matter and an opportunity
to appeal any order of the director or his or her
designee from such a hearing in accordance rrith the
Administrative Procedure Act- T'he regulatory authority
may issue a Btop-sale, stop-u6e, or removal order
against articles of food that are perishable, even if
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the practical result of such an order is to bring about
the involuntary disposal of such food, when, in the
opinion of the person issuing the order, no alternative
course of action would sufficiently protect the public
health, safety, or welfare under the circumstances.

Sec.57. That section Al-216.34, Rei66ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-215=34= (1) The department may adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations to aid in the
administration and enforcement of secticaa 81-216:el tc
81-?15:37 the Nebraska Pure Eood Act.

(2) The department may contract with agencies
of the federal government for the performance by the
department of inspections and other regulatory functions
at food establishments within the state which are
Bubject to federal jurisdictionT and may receive federal
funds for work performed under such contracts.

(3) Except as provided in subsection (21 of
this section, the provisj,ons of acct*cac 81-3l5rel tc
81-?15=37 the act shall not apply to establishments or
specific portions of establishments regularly inspected
for proper sanitation by an agency of the federal
government.

Sec. 58. That section A7-216.35, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
a6 folLowsr

8tr-?15:35= (1) The department may apply for a
restraining order or a temporary or permanent inJunction
against any person violating or threatenlng to violate
cesticna 81-215:0tr tc 8l-315:37 cr the Nebraska Pure
Eood Act. the rules and regulations adopted pursuant to
recticnc 81-?15=91 tc 81-?15:37; ir crCcr tc inru"c
ccnplianee ,ith the*r prcvia*cnar the act, or a final
order of the director. The dietrict court of the county
where the violation is occurring or is about to occur
shall have jurisdiction to grant such relief upon good
cause ahown. Relief may be granted notwithstanding the
existence of any other remedy at law and shall be
granted without bond.

(21 It shall be the duty of the county
attorney of the county in which any violation of
cccticttg 81-215:01 tc 81-215:37 the act occurs or is
about to occura when notified of such violation or
threatened violation by the department, to cause
appropriate proceedings under subsection (1) of this
aection to be instituted and pursued in the district
court without delay.

sec. 59. That section 81-216.36, Reissue
1154 -29-
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae fol-Iows:

8l-?15=36: (1) Any person violating any
provision of 6eeticr6 81-215;91 to 8I-215:37 cr the
Nebraska Pure Eood Act, the rules and regulations
adopted purauant to seeticrs 81-315=ef tc 8l-216=37; the
act, or a finat order of the director shall be guilty of
a Class IV miBdemeanor notwithstandino the eristence of
anv other remedv at law.(2) It shal1 be the dutv of the countv
attornev of the countv in which anv violation of the
Nebraska Pure Eood Act occur6 or is about to occur. uhen
notified of such violation bv the department. to cauae
appropriate proceedincrs under subsection (ll of this
gection to be instituted and puraued in a court of
comoetent iurisdiction.

Sec . 60. That section A7-216 -37 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
a6 follows:

8tr-215:37= All fees paid to the department in
accordance with the provisions of rcct+ct6 St-?+5=91 tc
8*-315=37 the Nebraska Pure Eood Act shall be pa*d tc
the 6tatc trcaaury and ereditcd by the 6tatc lfleailt?e"
remitted to the state Treasurer. lte stale fEeaEuEeE
ehall credit the fees to the Pure Eood Cash Eund, which
fund is hereby created. AII rnoney credited to such fund
shall be appropriated to the useB of the departnent to
aid in defraying the expenses of administering the
provisions of rcstictl6 81-315:el tc 81-2+5=37 the act.

Anv monev in the fund available for inve8tEeDt
shall be invegted bv the state investnent officer
pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec,61. That section a1-215.3a, Reviaed
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa
follows:

81-215=38: The Nebraska Pure Food Act shall
not apply to bed and breakfaBt eBtablishnents.

Sec. 62. That original sectiong 2-lAO2,
2-1803, 2-3407, 54-13sO, s4-1902, 81-201.03, A1-201-04,
81-216.03 to Al-2L6.r3, 81-216.15 to 8l-216.32, and
81-216.34 to 8L-216.37, Reissue Revised Statutea of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 81-216.01, al-216.02,
Al-216.33, 81-215.38, and 81-215.39, Revised statutea
Supplement, L990, and aI60 sections 81-2O1.O1,
81-201.02, and A1-216.14, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed,
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